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ANOTHER YEAR.
- MONG the derigns ini New

ÀYear cards issued lest season
by au English publishing house,
was one which to our mmd was

most appropriate and expressive. On one
side of the card iras represented a female
figure, standing by the side of a stone tab-
let on îvhich ivas carved the events of the
past yea-r. In ber band she held a chisel,
and at her feet lay the inallet, signifying
that lier work as ]Recorder for 1880 wua
complete. On the other side of the
card iras a similar tablet -without in-
scription, but the female figure iras
ongaged, îvith mallet and chisel in band,
earving the date 1881. The last numerai

iras coinpleted, and there was about the
figure that irbicli led the looker-on to
imagine that she Nvas about to turn and
ask, "lWhat is to be the first deed wbieh. 1
mnust inscribe 1" The lessons of that card
have beau forcibly impressed 'upon our
mind during the past wveek. Another
year's record of work hias closed. The
lablet for 1 S80-81 is complete. llo%
mucli of it is such as shalh stand the test
of that great day îvhau every mian's work
shall ba tried 1 The year ivitli its anxie-
ties, its labors, its blessiig, its discourage-
mnente, its failures has passed. We eau
alter nothiig, -ive eau arase noue of the
inscriptions. B3ut there is before lis an lin-
graven tablet. Shail it record work Per-
forxued more in accord îvith the Divine
wvil1, a deeper consecration to the service of
HiinI "ivho died for us that ive îvhich. live
shou Id not hencefortli live unto ouirselves,»
a hiigher-nobler-truer conception of
the magnitude and importance of the work
eiitrusted to us?1 God grzut, that it nîay
be so, and that large numbers3 of the young
men of Toronto may be wron for the Lord
Jc-sns. If this ha not the resuit, ail else
irill ha but comparative l'allure.

'The year now passed lias beeîî un-
mar<ed by any of those special features
irbicli at times furnishi iaterial for
glowing reports ; yet while conscious
of Ditch faillure. ie :re coustraicd to
ackiub.v1edge iliat iu our Christian work,
the good lîand of our God bas been
with us. Thare is noticeable amnong our
younag men a deeper intarest in the
'work, a longing to go ont and gather in
the young strarigers, and a desire to know
more of the nxind of (3od as revealed in
the Scriptures. These gratifying tokens
of the ivork of tho IIoly 8pirit ainong our
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